
Motos Costa Rica.com           Rental Reservation               
PO Box 693, Wytheville, VA 24382 USA 

Fred Brown  Cell (276)620-2015    E-mail - fredbrown97@gmail.com 

Refund Policy: 30 days prior to rental,  full amount refunded less deposits made. We are agents for Just 
Motos, SA which is a Costa Rican Corporation, dba Motorcycles Costa Rica . All transactions are done 
under the laws, rules and regulations of Costa Rica. Documents are translated into English for your 
convenience.  
cr19- rental reservation info 

I authorize the amount of US$________________________to be charged to the following credit card:   

Visa, MC, Disc, Am Exp. Card # ____________/______________/_____________/____________Exp. date____/____ 

Last three digits of security number on back of credit card _____ ____ _____ 

Signature________________________________________________Date________/________/__________ 

On your credit card statement this transaction will be listed by MARK IV SUZUKI. 
BILLING address if different  from above: ________________________________________St______Zip__________ 

Daily Rental Rates:  
Honda NX400    

3 Day Minimum   US$85. 00 
4-7 Days       US$75. 00  
8-13 Days        US$65. 00  
14-20 Days        US$60. 00  
21+ Days       US$55. 00 
DRIVER IS RESPONSIBLE FOR 

PAYMENT OF TRAFFIC FINES 
WHICH ARE COSTLY.  

IMPROPER PARKING $300.00, 
SPEEDING $600, ETC 

 
BRING A REFLECTIVE VEST 
Must be used day & night. 

 Rental Reservation Information - PLEASE PRINT  -  FAX to USA:  276-228-6557 
Name (first)_____________________________________(last)______________________________________ 

Address_________________________________________________________________________ 

City_____________________________________________State_____________Zip________________ 

Best time to contact you: __________   at Phone # (_________)___________-________________ 
E-Mail address ____________________________________________Passport #________________________ 

Emergency contact: Name___________________________________#(_______)_________-_____________ 

Arrival date in Costa Rica__________/__________/________Departure Date______/______/______    

Airline___________________Flight # __________________Arrival Time______________________ 

I certify that I am responsible for all damages & losses & will only use  motorcycle for 
tourism, will check OIL DAILY & maintain the correct level. Engine damage due to low oil level 
will be renters responsibility. Costa Rican liability insurance is included. There  is no insurance 
to cover driver, THEFT or any damages. You are responsible for all DAMAGES & LOSSES to 
the motorcycle. A minimum of US$1,200.00 security deposit for damages or fines will be 
placed on my credit card & I am responsible for any damages, losses or FINES that may 
exceed the US$1,200.00 deposit. If motorcycle is not returned on time, a late fee of 
US$100.00 plus the rental fee will be due. I, rentee will not allow anyone  to operate the 
motorcycle or to be used on any beach or in salt water. I am responsible for repairing flat tires. 
I understand & agree to the above.  

SIGNATURE: _______________________________ 
 

RENTAL FEES DUE TO SECURE MOTORCYCLE RENTAL 60 DAYS IN ADVANCE. 

I wish to rent a Honda NX 400.  Rental date from: ____/____/_______  Return date.____/____/_______ .        
Rental rate US$______/day X (_____)number of days for a total of US $________.____  

Total on credit card US $ FAX to USA: 276-228-6557 


